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Dear Lottery Retailers: 

Although summer heat is still with us, August in the Palmetto 

State marks the end of summer and the beginning of a new 

school year. Here at the South carolina Education Lottery a few 

of our summer actMties are also drawing to a dose. As students 

of all ages begin dasses, we celebrate education and all that we 
do to bring financial resources to educational programs across 

the State. Thank you for your contribution to the success of our 

lottery games and the promotions that go along with them! With 

each transfer to the Education Lottery Account, we are 

reminded of your invaluable involvement. 

This month, we are all about promoting the State of South Caro

lina! Every year about this time we partner with PalmettoPride 

to launch a new Clean$weep Second-Chance Promotion. 

Clean$weep encourages lottery players to mail in their non

winning tickets for recycling rather than discarding them along 

our roads and highways. 

Please encourage your players to visit our website, 

aceducationlottery.com, to find the rules, deadlines for send
ing in non-winning tickets, drawing dates, and 1he mailing 

address for the promotion. Clean$weep is a great way for all of 
us - the Education Lottery, our retailers and our players - to 
work together to help maintain the beauty of our State. 

And be sure to check out our new Honda instant ticket! Did you 

know that the Honda ATV prizes for this game are made at 

Honda's limmonsville plant, right here in South Carolina? The 

Education Lottery is proud to partner with a company that has 

invested in our State and her citizens. 

We are also proud to partner with YOUII Have a happy August 

- and stay cool! 

All my best, 

Paula Harper Bethea 
Executive Director 

Selling Points is published monthly DY. SCEI..!. Ever)'; effort is 
made to ensure the information presented is accurate. If you 
have an idea for an article or questions about this 
publication, please send corresP-ondence to SCEI..! 
Publications, P.O. Box ~ 1949, Columbia, SC 2921 ~ -1949 or call 
803-737-2037. 

Brittani Express, Rock Hill - Ashley Nguyen 

FEATURED RETAILER 

Brittani Express 
By Monica Moreira, Upstate MSR 

Established in 2006, Brittani Exprus quickly became a favorite stop for folks 

in Rock Hiii. 

The Nguyen family, led by Ashley and Anthony, knows how to take care of their 

customers. According to them, great customer service has translated into 95% 

of customers returning, many to dine-in, play the Lottery or just enjoy some 

conversation. 

Camaraderie exists among everyone in the store, from owners to employees to 

customers. They all know each other. In fact, when a customer doesn't come 

in as usual, other customers ask their whereabouts. Ashley says their store has 

brought many in the community together who otherwise might not have 

become friends or business affiliates. 

"We take pride in creating this type of environment for our customers,• 

Anthony said. "You can say a major part of our success is that we have great 

customers!" 

By keeping ticket dispensers full, posting lottery signs and always cashing 

winning tickets up to and including $500, Brittani Express is a major ally for 

education in South carolina. They keep players informed of new scratch-off 

games and the jackpot current amounts, giving everybody who stops the 

opportunity to buy a ticket. 
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By Holli Armstrong, Copywriter

$100,000 
Double-Up Dollars 
Anthony Femandez - Manning 

6 
Comery Pantry #148 - Manning 

$200,000 
Crazy Wild 1 Os 
Derek Ward -Anderaon 

Quick St.op FoodMart -Anderson 

$10,000 

Clean Sweep 
Litter on the floor of your store or out in 
the parking lot Is bad for business. To stop 
scratch-offs from ending up on the 
ground, the Lottery and PalmettoPride 
started Clean$weep. The program, where 
players mail in 10 non-winning scratch
offs for a chance to win $50, has been 
hugely successful and will continue. Each 
month about 175,000 tickets are received 
and recycled by the Lottery. 

Mega Millions• 
$20,000 
Back Nine 

Marla Delgado - ML Pl888ant 

Bl-Lo #6286 - Mt. Pleaaant 
Christopher White - Clover, NC 

My UI St.ore - Blacksburg 

Looking to 111110,1 Tickets. Get Outside & Host a Promotion 

Reward Your Customers With a Promotion 

Lottery promotions are the perfect way to attract new players 
and thank your existing ones. Promotions are also a lot of fun. 
The folks at lhe Spinx Company #193 in Simpsonville sure 
think so. They had a great time with the Lottery and WSSL FM at a 
radio remote the week of the carolina cash 6 launch. The Lottery's prize 
wheel was spun over 120 times in two hours. A similar event at Persimmon 
Hill in Sumter saw 300 spins. 

Have you thought about hosting a customer appreciation event or have one in 
the works? Invite the Lottery. The folks at HB Mart in Columbia did and even 
gave away a 46-inch flat screen TV to a lucky player. To win the TV, lottery players 
had to purchase $10 in tickets to receive an entry. 

But our bread and butter wheel spin is always a hit. Players at Food Mart #1 in 
Charleston walked away with some nice prizes like T-shirts, bags and umbrellas. 

$200,000 
Cool Turquoise 7s 
lbeodol"9 Watson - Gooae C1"98k 

Murphy Expreu #8552 - N. Charleston 

$20,000 
$20,000 Taxes Paid 
Jama Dempster - Savona, NY 

Royal Food St.ore #10 - Joanna 

$200,000 
$200,000 Cash Xcitement 
Jany Dalenta - Florence 

Save Mart 4 - Florance 

$1,200 
Palmetto Cash 5 
Brenda James - Sumter 

Sumter Stop-Sumlar 
7 



UPCOMING games 
Games scheduled to launch Tuesday, August 27: 


